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Local Business Owner, Marjorie Brody, Featured in
2012 Woman’s Advantage Calendar
Jenkintown --- Marjorie Brody, President & CEO of BRODY Professional
Development, was selected from more than 5,000 submissions to be featured in
The 2012 Woman’s Advantage Shared Wisdom Calendar.
This calendar, which will be released on October 27, provides daily advice from
influential women leaders across the U.S. and Canada on key business issues,
including: organization, promotion, sales, and human resources.
Marjorie’s words of wisdom appear on Tuesday, June 5: “What risks are you
willing to take? You don't want to look back with regrets of what could have
been.” Mary Cantando, calendar creator, said, “Brody’s quote was selected
because it was powerful, yet easy to understand. Her idea is relevant to every
woman in business today. Women business owners and those who dream of
starting a business will learn so much from the advice provided by Marjorie and
the other successful women quoted in the calendar.”
Marjorie Brody is a Hall of Fame speaker, a Professional Certified Coach (PCC),
and author of more than 18 books, including Speaking is an Audience-Centered
Sport, Career MAGIC: A Woman’s Guide to Reward & Recognition and Help!
Was That a Career-Limiting Move? Since 1983, BRODY Professional
Development has helped Fortune 1000 companies and their leaders improve
business communication and presentation skills to better connect, communicate,
and convince.
Cantando is a nationally-recognized expert on women business owners, and
developer of the successful Woman’s Advantage line of products, geared
specifically to women entrepreneurs. The Woman’s Advantage is a line of
information products, including books, workbooks, audio CDs, and calendars
designed exclusively for successful women business owners. To buy this
calendar, visit www.WomansAdvantage.biz
For more details on Marjorie Brody, or to book her for an interview, call 215-8861688, or visit www.BrodyPro.com.
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